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UNH Alumni Magazine Wins National And Regional
Awards




DURHAM, N.H. -- The University of New Hampshire Magazine has been awarded a bronze
medal for Staff Writing by the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE)
as part of its national alumni magazine competition. The magazine won the award for five
articles written by its co-associate editors, Suki Casanave '86G ("Heart Leaves," "Flying
Start," and "Second Act") and Virginia Stuart '75, '80G ("Poetic Justice" and "Minds Over
Matter"). Meg Torbert is the editor of the magazine and Valerie Lester is the designer.
CASE also awarded the magazine a bronze medal in the Digital Media category of its District 1
(New England and eastern Canada) competition for "Passages," a CD of music by UNH
professors and students. The CD was a companion to the article "All Music, All the Time."
UNH Magazine has received six national and four district awards from CASE since 1999.
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